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thousand on t.he field, and it was a flot aý)!
fact that she had no less than Inîc i
the last stage for the. Queen's prize. This
wvas certainly a fille record. There were
1,96o entries. Boyd, tise rival of Jlay-
hurst in the final, i's n the Canidian
tent M'e evening after the mnatch wsas
concluded, and proveci himsclf a splcndid
felloîv. 0f course there ivas e ment le.
joicing in the Canadi;oi quarters tliat
night. Th2 warni (rien ily icc li ant-
fested by the British teams %vas a sot;rcc
of great pleastire to tlie Canailian shoîts.
In conclusion, Major Markham warwmiy
thanked the band and the offikers for
their kindness. His remarks wvere hecartily
applatided.

The band tiien played another selec-
tion, affer whmch the memnbers were in-
vited into the house and served îith
refreshments. The nulitary officers pres-
ent were also hospitably entertained, and
spent a pleasant hour or two before
retirin.-St. John Suit.

The Lee-letford Rifle.
Proui an acin urishied to the War

office of a S2'. i,.-;or experjînieats Carried
ont in \V<zii7. ttî by Brigadier-Geni.
Syaions, it.wnî apper that tere is still
a good dle-! to lue le-tînt concernmmg the
potentià1tiý-q (of t Lec-Metford rifie.
Ail ordiinary servicc ballet fired at a dlis-
tance of 3o vaidts ent dean throilgl the
body of a ru t e, the exit hole in the skin
being onilv haif an inch in diameter, des.
Pite the faci. that two ribs laid beeu
broken eni route. The inde staggereci
about after the shiot, anî nd soon
have died. H-e twa;s quickly put out of
his pain, however, liv a second shot fircd
at close quarters, the bullet ili this case
passxug tIhrougl thie skull, et-ii uiý!kiî;g a

let with a.1 iol1<)wVat poin; fih1-ul with
beeswax (omie tîird of ts itm tb-uitng
pure lead and t No-tirds 'vitlî niekel
casîuig) was fireui ai a sht-ci fifty yards
distant, t struck che aniumal at the bat-
toîi of breast-boite ; an3d altîxougli the
lea<leu tip and body of the b-illet br:',ke
up into fragments, and laselout. of the
skin in five or six places, the nickel c s-
iug passed through the heart andI hoçy,
and hi t a rock Ihzyoad(. A buIl .:t with nlo
hollow at point, and conssting entircly
of lead and nickel, struck a su i1 bullock
at fifty yards range, and pas3ed compiete-
ly through the stomach andi ribs of the
beast iithout visible effect.-NavaI and
Military Gaze-,t-.
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Is t'le tiime to recruit andi builci up-
It is opportune to suggest.....

JOHNSTON'S ------
0 00 0 o FLUID BEEF

As a rcliable iii.ans of accomplisliîîg this end.

TgKL !T REGULARLY,
-_________--and get into triini for action again.

'i Fr STEiN GTH E NS.4,t:

MOD1EL. 1893, IuSilg 32-4U .111(l
38 55 atig.

hi t ~:891, II:,iIîýg 2 2 hî, 22 luxy ami 22 long rifle .1Il iiIlonîe rifle.
,2 e'ilik 1'.3 s t a;! d lot; idT ulire anid 32 short anxd long centre flue

ii ne rifle,

M(~DL. ~,i!'g -,2-20, 38-4o, SIII 44-4o cai-tridges. TItis is Vie well-
knou-ný, 9 !i u l witlm ;polcxen.

a c;,tGAa ,:nand lonlk ai.ftic Takre Dowu i ma<le ii all calibres of
t'Se i:S93 aud >1 1,w)î tels, aIl leni)lis anxd styles of batrels, plain and

-ito rip Wit for catalogueý to

MARLI'4 Fi7lýEARMS CO.,
NliýW iIANiZ, CONN.
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CANÂDIÂN BANDS AND MUSICIANS

ç h"PRTOIYPE" IN11-RUMENT8
VO ~I ~ O )rIiSVI

TONEri UN, ULAB1LIrJY.

Most. Euglish Bands and a large niunîer of C11naî.în 'Milutia Bauds use theul and fuid tlhcrn better and cheaper thau any
other, hecause they rarely get ont of orîler and m-iI l 1si. :î lifetilime.

The NEW ' "CI1ICAý() '' BORE Instruments litve achie-ved aul iinmen;se SUCCe-S. TIe PBAND Of th01C rBATT.xuo,.;,
HAMILTON, ONTr., write We alwaNs rive cr< <it to the perfe:ctitmu y..u hve . aiaind in voour 1 PROTOTYPE' inake; we
wouIld not 11-e a:îy othcr. 'l'le Baudc is fortv s 1'n1g .1,1( everly ilnstIr;iismu-mît BISS<)N '1>, TOYE',

6T11 i Fsh1.mIRs, hONlRI.AL..0894. 1Telegîý:lil frein 11Col.. lW!Ri,,ANII a!i-ýs : Siî miîi<1hl'to our Corps, full Set
Class 'A' ÎN E\V CH ICAGO 'BOREhinstruments, i tjIiC 1 1141 i engrave. ]raft for vaue ixailel.''

Situilar testimioniais iroinmammy otîmer Calnaciati Milary Corps.
For particulars and price iist apply tobI EFLI I )L iw

i198EastRoaci, ondon, IEngland,
Or to the Catiadian lept : 1\IGsR. xossNxAN "&SoN:;, 65 St. James ýStr%:ct North, Ilauffltonl, Ont.
MR. C. LAVAI.LIC, 35 Laimblert Jil, NMontreal. P. Q. MsR.ocn & SoNs, i15 Spnrk Street, Ottawa, Ont.
United States depot :-MR. CARI. l*ISCIIIE'R, 6 Pourtit Avenue, New Yorkc.
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